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MARGINALITY AND PROBLEMS MENTALITY: 
ESSENCE AND WAYS OF OVERCOMING
Marginalization has been defined as a complex process of relegating specific 
groups of people to the lower or outer edge of society. Today in Ukraine the prob­
lem of marginalization is one of the major. Individual marginality characterized by 
incomplete entry of the individual in a group (societies) that does not accept it 
fully, and his exclusion from the group of origin. Mentality of individual and groups 
is deeply associate concepts and descriptions. It is an aggregate of options, willing­
ness of individual to operate, think and feel outward things the special appearance.
The individual is «cultural hybrid» (H. Park) that separates life and traditions 
of two different groups. This concept appeared in American sociology in the 20th 
of XX century to describe the situation of immigrants do not fit the new social 
conditions. Marginality group resulting from changes in the social structure, formed 
of new functional groups in the economy and politics, displacing the older group 
matched destabilize their social position. A considerable role is here played by the 
mental features of separate members of group. Mentality of man contains the op­
positions individual and general, natural and cultural, rational and emotional.
Modern Ukrainian society in the conditions of growth of economic, political, 
welfare problems, is noted by unpredictability, the unemployment growth, decline 
in quality of life of the unprotected segments of the population, to criminality; as 
a result we have growth of suicides, alcoholism, drug addiction and other manifes­
tations of deviant behaviour of the person. Among the marginal groups of modern 
Ukrainian society is as follows: impoverished segments of the population, unem­
ployed persons (including are spongers), «contr-elite» and criminal group of the 
societies, the single old and youth men, emigrants from foreignness, transmigrating 
from Donbas, etc.
At the same time the number of people who lose ethnic or national roots, includ­
ing themselves grows cosmopolitans, liberals in the broadest sense of these con­
cepts, «citizens of the world», many values and principles, that helps to resist 
spiritual erosion.
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The main mental differences in modern Ukrainian society from western is that 
in our country became «derelicts» the majority, but not minority of the population. 
Isolation and low social activity, being poverty consequences, act also as its main 
sources. Alienation of people from the economic sphere, social isolation, is re­
sulted in lack of mechanisms of influence of the public on decision-making process. 
The actual powerlessness and lawlessness, lack of effective mechanisms of realiza­
tion of own social, economic and political interests, mental helplessness -  became 
the real background of mass marginalization of the population in modern ukrai­
nian society.
It is possible (on Maslow) distinguishes four periods in the course of margin­
alization of the Ukrainian society.
The first period (1917 -  the middle of the 80th years) is defined as totalitarian. 
Him is characterized by huge shifts in the economic sphere, caused large-scale 
changes of the social status of individuals, migration, an urbanization. However, 
the personality with «double moral» and by indefinite mentality of «soviet type» it 
was formed.
The second period (the middle of the 80th -  the beginning of the 90th of the 
ХХ century) -  alteration in all spheres of activity of society, especially essential 
they in a social and psychological areas. Destruction of old valued system and 
standards wasn’t followed by formation of new ideals. The person it was mentally 
«disappointed», it meant the loss of reference points and criteria of world view. 
The process of «erosion of mentality» of people activated thus. Historical inertia 
of mentality of man shows deep reasons of lag (resistances) of consciousness from 
reforms and innovations.
The third period (from the end of 90th of the ХХ century) -  he can properties 
high rates of polarization of the population on a background of the general impov­
erishment and super-enrichment of an insignificant layer; were characteristic at the 
actual absence of middle class and necessary conditions for its formation. It is a 
period of initial «primary stock accumulation».
The fourth period (the end of the 90th years to our the day) -  is characterized 
by some stabilization of social and economic conditions, by mental adaptation of 
majority of the population to conditions of market economy and competition 
«game», relative crystallization (on groups, statuses and «roles») of social structure 
of society.
Summing up the result of the latest events it is possible to draw a conclu­
sion: that today possibly began to designate new period -  the fifth period begins. 
World economic Crisis which has global character in Ukraine reached the 
apogee; and positive tendencies of the social and economic development, social 
and psychological characteristics of an overwhelming part of the population
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for the previous period purchased an unfavourable effect, which affected men­
tality of Ukrainians.
The greatest losses are sustained on middle class -  element of social structure, 
which is a guarantor of stabilization of society. Sharp loss of the acquired status 
positions, first of all, in the economic, professional sphere, will undoubtedly lead 
to his marginalization. It causes deviant behavior, mental rejections at some people, 
and in a consequence worsens the general conditions of social development of 
society on the whole.
For the solution of a marginality in modern conditions, it is necessary to define 
the main directions of their overcoming:
At the level o f the state : a) development of the strategic directions and bases, 
including creation of legal and economic conditions for normal development of 
business, individual work, private practice; b) problems of the state system of social 
support of groups and individuals, which marginal in natural, social and demo­
graphic aspects (unemployed persons, disabled people, persons of retirement age, 
children-orphans, invalids, etc.).
At the local level -  the concrete conclusions and recommendations defining 
ways, the resources and methods of work with social and professional groups for 
various administrative levels, organizations and control links.
In Ukraine often the population are insufficiently protected. Therefore there is 
a need for increase in scientific development and validity of the state, municipal, 
industry programs on social protection of the population.
Having analysed recommendations of experts in the field of sociology, we ex­
posed the most effective measures of a solution of the problem of marginalization. 
First of all, it is necessary to solve the main reason of falling of the population in «a 
social bottoms» -  an unemployment problem. Therefore, is important such measures: 
vocational training and retraining of the persons who appeared the unemployed or 
those to whom unemployment threatens at the expense of the state; creation of new 
jobs, as a rule, in public sector of economy; ensuring geographical mobility of the 
population and labour with representation of subsidies and credits for vacancies; 
information support of the population about vacant positions in regions of the coun­
try, on professions, skill level, granting to everyone who looks for work of an op­
portunity to contact the enterprises where there are jobs; stimulation of development 
of business by granting subsidies and credits on profitable terms.
Studying of processes of marginalization, mentality and positions of marginal 
groups, first, in new conditions will allow to predict development of social structure 
of society; secondly, to find adequate measures for prevention of full disintegration 
of social structure which conceals in itself not only growth of public instability, but 
also other serious consequences.
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But these problems unfortunately did not get enough attention yet in sew on 
sciences and more worsened every day. It is therefore necessary to study and con­
stantly search the urgent decisions of this problem for maintainances mentality of 
ukrainians.
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СОЦІАЛЬНО-ПСИХОЛОГІЧНЕ ПІДҐРУНТЯ 
ТА АКТУАЛЬНІ ПОЛІТИКО-ПРАВОВІ ПРОБЛЕМИ 
МЕНТАЛЬНОЇ АМБІВАЛЕНТНОСТІ 
НАСЕЛЕННЯ СУЧАСНОЇ УКРАЇНИ 
(НА ПРИКЛАДІ ГАЛИЧИНИ)
Як вихідне поняття можемо прийняти розуміння ментальності як соціо- 
психологічного феномену, який характеризує етнічні спільноти і окремих 
представників етносу і визначає специфіку сприйняття та інтерпретації пев- 
ною етнічною групою оточуючого світу, а також способи і форми практич­
ного відношення її до природного і соціального середовища. Ментальні ха­
рактеристики продукуються лише і тільки етнічними спільнотами; будь-які 
інші соціальні об’єднання людей ментальних ознак не формують, хоча й 
впливають на форми і способи їх прояву [7, с. 16].
Ментальність соціуму, передовсім, розкривається через систему його 
смислоутворення, яка базується на існуючих у конкретній спільноті знаннях 
та віруваннях, а відтак, і характерних для представників конкретного суспіль­
ства переконаннях, прагненнях, соціо-психологічних еталонах, інтенціях та 
інших соціальних установках [2, с. 18].
Політика колишнього СРСР мала різний успіх у різних регіонах України, 
що призводило до посилення регiоналiзацiї суспільства. Регіон більше впли­
вав на погляди його мешканців, а регіональна влада стала сприйматися як 
частина з усіма ознаками цілого. Це призводило до ослаблення щентифшацп 
громадян з державою. З метою полегшення нав’язування владного порядку 
радянська влада нищила нацюнальш ознаки, що призводило до маргiналiзацiї 
суспільства, а в сукупності -  до сприйняття влади як насильства, недовіри до 
неї, уявлення про цілковиту марність будь-якої соціальної активності та очі­
кування «месії» -  рятівника країни [8, с. 8-9].
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